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JOINTING OF HIGH-LOADED COMPOSITE STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS.
PART 1. DESIGN AND ENGINEERING SOLUTIONS
AND PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT
Ya. S. Karpov UDC 624.078.4
The author presents and discusses the results of investigation to verify the design principles for
jointing composite components. Based on the findings, novel design and engineering solutions for
metal–composite joints are put forward. To ensure an effective transition from a composite material
to a metal butt-joint fitting, new jointing techniques have been developed involving the use of
embedded longitudinal and transverse fastening microelements in a composite material, which are
molded into or mounted on a metal component. A modification of half-stitch jointing is proposed
which enables the joint to work in compression and reduces the pressing stresses in the winding
zone. Based on the study of force transfer conditions in the proposed joint design and the jointing
solutions, the author defines the main lines of theoretical and experimental investigations to support
the engineering and stress analysis activities. The experimental static strength assessment
demonstrates effectiveness of the proposed solutions.
Keywords: jointing, composite material, fastening element, design and engineering solution, design principle,
strength, experiment.
Introduction. At present, composite materials (CM) have found extensive applications in almost every
manufacturing industry. Despite numerous problems relating to mechanics, strength, design and manufacturing of
composite structures are important and have to be solved, it can be stated that the most significant task is to develop
design and engineering solutions (DES) for jointing high-loaded components of fiber-reinforced composites. When
composites were used to make some auxiliary or low-loaded structural members, mechanical fastening and adhesive
bonding were quite efficient.
However, as the necessity of designing and manufacturing heavy-duty CM assemblies, especially in the
aerospace industries has arisen, the problem of jointing has gained in significance for the following reasons:
– The use of conventional mechanical fastening and methods of its installation leads to cutting of a
considerable portion of fibers, which requires certain compensation and revision of the CM structure.
– Adhesive bonding of high-loaded components under large-scale production conditions is difficult to
implement because of stringent requirements for process parameters and workmanship, lack of reliable non-
destructive testing methods, impracticability of repair, and design engineers’ doubts about adhesive bonded joints,
especially if such joints are critical for the product safe operation; polymeric composites have lower bearing,
shearing, and interlaminar shear strength characteristics. The reported bearing strength values of 400 to 700 MPa
[1–8] were obtained on very thick laboratory specimens where the influence of the scale factor greatly decreases.
– Machining of up-to-date composites is a difficult and expensive process that requires advanced cutting
tools and equipment [2, 9–11]. The problems of standardization, assurance and monitoring of hole accuracy and
machined surface quality are still to be solved.
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Two main trends to tackle the jointing problems are pursued now:
(I) improve the conventional (mechanical fastening and adhesive bonding) jointing methods considering the
special features of composites and the processes of their re-designing; this includes research efforts aimed at
employing small-size fastening [2, 12–16], development of composite fastening members [9, 13], search for means of
raising bearing and shearing strength characteristics of composites [17–19], etc.;
(ii) search for fundamentally novel design and engineering solutions for jointing, which would be organically
peculiar to structures made of composites. This way seems to be a more advisable one and in many cases it has
resulted in the development of quite efficient joints: half-stitch connecting tips [20–24], stepped adhesive bonded
joints [25–27], polymer-to-metal matrix transition in the interface area with fibers remaining continuous [28], etc.
The investigations of main types of failures of conventional joints and the search for methods of improving
the joint strength characteristics [29–31] have made it possible to formulate the following jointing design principles:
– the reinforcement should remain intact during the CM–metal jointing;
– the forces from the smallest possible CM volume (in the limit, from every thread, fiber) should be relieved
(transferred) in the reinforcement direction;
– the fastening members should be miniaturized and repeatability of their installation quality should be
ensured for implementation in large-scale production;
– the intermediate (transitional) CM–metal joints should be integrated into the CM structure during its
formation.
Design and Engineering Solutions for CM Jointing. The principles listed above have been implemented in
the new design and engineering solutions developed and tested by Zhukovskii National Aerospace University
“Kharkiv Aviation Institute.” Figure 1a, b illustrate a jointing method which involves the use of longitudinal fastening
elements made of metal wire or boron fibers and embedded in a CM workpiece. After workpieces have been molded,
their free wire (fiber) ends are aligned through mutual overlapping and the bonding zone is then impregnated with an
adhesive compound [32]. Considering the large quantity of fastening elements (about 40–60 vol.% in the bonding
zone) it is advisable to prepare them in the form of some intermediate products, such as zigzag bent wire (Fig. 1c),
adhesive-film-bonded wire layers (Fig. 1d), stamped metal foil blanks (Fig. 1e), etc.
The joint made by means of longitudinal fastening elements (Fig. 1) is based on their adhesion in the bonding
zone as well as in the embedding zone in the CM. The pulling-out force measurements demonstrate that the wire
rupture occurs when the embedment length is more than 10 mm. These data are supported by the strength test results
for carbon-fiber-reinforced plastic (CFRP) joints with various bonding zone lengths l (Figs. 2 and 3).
To test the performance of high-loaded CM joints, we prepared CFRP ( [ , , ]0 45 9060 3 4° ± ° ° structure)
specimens with a cross-sectional area of 400 mm
2
(8 50× mm), so that there was no force in the transitional zone to
the tip.
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The joint was designed to withstand loads up to 200 kN and each of the components contained 2000
longitudinal fastening elements made of 0.25-mm-diameter steel wire. The static test results are summarized in Table 1.
Analysis of the experimental data has demonstrates that (a) with a bonding zone longer than 10 mm the joint
has survived thus suggesting the great potential of this DES, and (b) the transition zone to the connecting tip, where
warping of CM fibers is inevitable, should be additionally strengthened. This conclusion is based on the fact that the
sharpened fastening elements installed on a metal connecting patch penetrate into the prepreg after the CM layers
have been stacked up, and the co-polymerization of the binder is carried out (Fig. 4) [33]. This method of placing the
fastening elements preserve the integrity of CM fibers and ensures identical conditions for interaction between CM
and the fastening elements.
Figure 4d–f illustrates the possible ways of how to install the fastening elements by molding, welding and
milling, while Fig. 4g, h show the possible arrangement of the elements on the patch surface. The shape and
dimensions of the patch (fitting) may vary depending on the joint designation and the mating assembly configuration.
To assess the performance of the joints involving transverse fastening elements, several types of specimens
were designed, manufactured and tested on the basis of the experimental data given above. The workpieces of the first
set were made of CFRP ([ , , ])0 45 9060 3 4° ± ° ° with a cross-sectional area of 400 mm
2
(8 50× mm) and were fitted
with tip consisting of two 8-mm-thick patches of D16AT alloy. Each patch had 120 1-mm-diameter steel pins
embedded in it with 7-mm spacing along the joint and 4-mm spacing across it, so that a uniform pin distribution in
CM would be achieved during their molding into the composite. The fracture of five specimens without any
strengthening in the joint zone occurred on the first/second row of the fastening elements with a margin of safety
0.78.
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Fig. 2. Joint samples with longitudinal fastening elements.
Fig. 3. Joint strength as a function of the bonding zone length (solid line – approximation,
dots – experimental data).
The design and engineering solution for jointing by means of transverse fastening microelements holds the
greatest promise for CM laminate applications. Therefore, all the aspects of strength of the joint and its elements will
be addressed in detail in the follow-up report.
The benefits and drawbacks of a conventional half-stitch joint formed by enveloping a butt bolt with CM
threads (Fig. 5a) are well known. To ensure taking up the compressive forces it was suggested that the central bolt
(pin, axle, etc.) should be fitted with additional washers (Fig. 5b, c), fins (Fig. 5d) or transverse fastening
microelements (Fig. 5e) to which the CM was adhesively bonded during polymerization.
For the static strength testing of this joint we prepared, through winding, unidirectional-reinforcement CFRP
specimens with a cross-sectional area of 400 mm
2
(two strands 30 6 6× . mm), with 1-mm-spaced stainless steel
washers. The fracture load was 150 kN in tension and 160 kN in compression. In the tensile tests the fracture occurred
near the washers, while in the compression tests the fracture was due to washer breaking and crushing.
We studied also various process modifications for this specific type of winding in order to ensure the most
uniform possible tension of all the layers prior to polymerization. The best outcome has been provided by the process
where the center-to-center distance (initial value being 250 mm) decreased by 0.3 mm upon each layer and the initial
distance was restored after all the layers had been wound up.
As follows from the above description of new design and engineering solutions, their objective has been to
provide an efficient transition from a composite material to a metal fitting. A complex metal-composite heterogeneous
structure (MCHS) is formed in the transitional zone, and the efficient implementation of the MCHS design principles
as stated above will depend on the ratio of parameters of the components. A comparison between the proposed DES
and the conventional jointing methods has demonstrated that for the stress analysis and design a special complex of
computation and experimental means should be elaborated since most of the available data for conventional jointing
DES are almost non-applicable to the determination of MCHS parameters.
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TABLE 1. Static Test Results for CFRP Joint Specimens with Longitudinal Fastening Elements



















Tip fracture in specimen grips
Ditto
Fracture in the transitional zone to the connecting tip
Ditto
Joint fracture due to poor adhesive impregnation
Fracture in the transitional zone to the connecting tip
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The Extent of Theoretical and Experimental Means for Stress Analysis of Joints. The stress analysis and
design of joints are based on mathematical models for the determination of a stress-strain state (SSS). To enable a
comparison of relative efficiency of various DES, it is advisable to have the SSS assessment techniques that are based
on analytical models of the same level, i.e., provide equivalent conditions for comparing the objective functions of
design. Analysis of numerous theories and techniques suggests that none of them can describe (model) all the possible
joint DES, except for the finite-element method although it too is poorly suited for the design purposes. Furthermore,
the stress analysis requires specific data on the conditions of interaction between MCHS components.
The main distinctive feature of a MCHS with transverse fastening elements (Fig. 4) is that small-sized pins
are enveloped by continuous fibers (threads) and therefore the SSS calculation requires quantitative data on the
variation of CM elastic properties in the volume of the joint. The great variety of shapes, dimensions and arrangement
of fastening elements as well as structures of composites to be bonded dictates makes it necessary to define
theoretical and experimental relationships for the determination of compliance coefficients of fastening elements and
components to be jointed. The available techniques and setup for experimental determination of these parameters
need serious revision.
A similar problem is encountered where the bearing strength of a CM is to be determined. The bearing
strength was experimentally demonstrated [1, 3, 35–37] to depend on the size of fastening elements and the CM
structure. In this context, it would be advisable to develop new methods and devices for the bearing strength testing
of CM, especially considering that the design and engineering of an assembly (part) have to address various CM
structures, fastening element coatings, manufacturing process variables, i.e., all the factors that are difficult to include
in analytical models and techniques.
An important parameter involved in the stress analysis of joints with transverse fastening (Fig. 4) is the factor
of CM strength degradation in the element embedment and molding zones, which can be interpreted as some analog
of the classical stress intensity factor. Although no fiber shearing occurs in the proposed DES, the bending of CM
reinforcement and the change of its volume content result in degradation of the material bearing capacity. A study of
strength of composites with embedded inclusions will make it possible to substantiate rational dimensions, shape and
arrangement of fastening elements.
The additional reinforcement of a CM tip with longitudinal fastening elements poses a problem of
physico-mechanical characterization of the hybrid CM tip and the tip transitional zone, since the design parameters of
this structure are as follows: the element arrangement pattern in CM, embedment depth, allowable change in volume
content of CM components, and an optimal value of the volume content of fastening microelements in the bonding
zone (Fig. 1).
The main task for a modified half-stitch joint is to ensure controllability of the CM fiber and binder volume
fractions in the tip zone (Fig. 5). Also, in successive winding of layers the tension of preceding layers decreases thus
giving rise to process-related residual stresses. Therefore, during the winding one should control not only the tension
force but the center-to-center distance as well.
Thus, the foregoing considerations outline the extent of a system of mathematical and experimental means for
the stress analysis and design of the proposed jointing modes for high-loaded composite structural components.
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1. Based on the study of special features of composite materials and experience of their applications in
aircraft structures, the design principles for metal–composite joints have been substantiated and novel design and
engineering solutions for their implementation have been proposed.
2. The extent of theoretical and experimental means that would be required for the stress analysis and design
of joints has been outlined.
3. The static strength test results for the proposed DES have been provide which demonstrate these solutions
to be highly efficient and advisable for further engineering applications in various fields.
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